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THIRD STRAIGHT B T

SUFFOLK TAKES

las HEELS

Rain Intervenes In Fifth; Build-

ers Beat Goobers; Tars Are
Victorious

CAROLINA LEAGUE.

Clnbe ' . W. L. Pet.
AsfaevUie 10 .TIT
Darharn ......... II a .TI4
Raleigh .......... 14 .

nrerta.'boro ...... II . ! .M4
WuMtoa .......... is jit
Claariott) ......... 4 II , .114)

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

President Fairfax Harrison
Deliver The, Literary

Address

Clabaw ' W. L. Prt.
PhllaileJpbJbi .. , , 1. 1 T if .
tlhlcago .14 11 .571
Rostoai 14 13 .US
Heooklya 14 14 A09
PlUMmrs; ..14 lb .4l
8C Loala 14 IT .451
New York II lb .4x1
Cincinnati ,.11 IS .407

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Clahs . W. I.. Pit.
New York IS .444
Detroit ...IS II .SSI
Chicago IS IS .Sit
Boston IS IS M.
WMmlnrtOBl IS 14 .41
CVovrland ....... . IS 14 - ,4
St. Lowin ........ II IS .47
Piiiladcipfaia ..... S IS -- 11

PITCHERS' DUEL

Myers and Murioz Were Mast--
L ers of Situation For Six

Innings

Jhinoi. .swirling; alr-Ug- ht ball and
neither team being abl to gather but
a brae of biogles oft th delivery of
th hurlera, rain yesterday robbed
spectators of another beautiful exhi-
bition between the Tourist and Cap-
itals. With Iyert on firat a a re
sult of beating out a bunt, nono ou
and Mask at the bat, the downpour
chased the player to their benches to
tho sixth frame. -

Although tho rain terminated the
contest in tho sixth, tboaa present

"didn't make any complaints of the
abbreviated contest. They saw an
excellent contest evsn if the teams
didn't get the chance to run the same
to nine Innings. It
was another of the A- -I baseball ex
hibitlons that have been stared to the
Capital City during the, past two se--

riea. - c' The short contest from the start
was nothing but a pitchers battle be-

tween Uunoi and Myers with the odds
"" slightly in favor of the chieftain. Kor

six Innings Myers had the visitors
at hi mercy and from the way the

"'Tourists fouirtl trouble tn- sohrtmi" bis
- mystlfters It to believe
" that the elongated one naa a gooa

chance to capture another victory.
However. Mnnot was going like a

bouse afire and looked almost equally
as good as Myers. Myers allowed
but two kits, both being of the In
field variety. He walked, a couple and
Canned naif a doxen.
- But Munoa.was lust aa stingy with
hits, allowing but a' brae and being
:laht In the pinches. He passed

couple of Raleigh -- batters, but was
not as successful In the strike-o- ut act
aa Myers, the Cuban fanning only
two Capitals- - He allowed two in
field hits. .

Brittaln and Jlmlnes were Ue
Tourists who secured the Dingles off

(BseeUI to Tf hass aaa Oaamsl" ;"'

Elon College, May II. Class day m.
ercisei si I p. m. SHtuMintin marl --

th beginning of Eton's ISth : com-
mencement. The year just closing has
been marked by the largest enroll-
ment yet attained, exceeding the 41
limit "From now on attention will ,

be given to Internal development rath,er than to increase of numbers" seems
to be th prevailing sentiment In ofA-cl- al

circles. The belief In th effi-
cient, small college, deflnitely Chris,
tian. Is the chief article In Eloa'f du-
rational creed.

On Saturday evening at I p. th
society representatives, two from each
society, will speak for th representa-
tive's medaL

Sunday morning- - at 11:00 Prast. V
dent F. O. Coffin, Albany. N. T., of
the American Christian Convention,
will give th baccalanreat sermon
and In tho evening President Harper
of the college, will deliver his ad-
dress to the graduating class.

Monday will be given th society re-
unions and the annual concert of th "

music department.
Tuesday is commencement day. In

the morning will occur the graduating --

exercise, to be followed by th liter
ary address by President Fairfax Jlar.
rlson. of th Southern Railway, who
has announced his subject aa "Th '

Choios of Heracles." :iThe afternoon of commencement
day is to be given to th art exhibit
and to th business meeting of th
alumni association. Th alumni ad
dress la to come In the evening and
will b gtven by Rev. A. W, Andea,
Harrisonburg, Va., following which
will come the alumni banquet.

f 1.80V TO TRAVELING MAX

Jury Awards Damage) Against Sow
thern Railway.

. - Oreensboro, May II. Th' Jury in
the rase of J. M. Simpson vs. th Sou-
thern Railway Company last Bight
returned a verdict In favor of th
plaintiff for $1,104. This sum, was
given him aa damages on account ot
Injuries the plaintiff received as h
waa alighting from a train at Greens-
boro. Mr. Simpson Is a traveling
saleaman living her and la A popular
man.

(Ssactal to TIM Keaa as4 Oaaanal.l

Rocky Mount. May II. Suffolk
took th third game of the series here
todsy by defeating .the Tar Heels. I
to 1. Suffolk scored two runs In
the Arst Inning and one In .the sec-
ond after Catcher Ryan threw the
ball away. The locals scored two
runs In the first when with two on
basea Gray laced out a two-sac- k er.

Hcore by Innlnga: R. H. B
Suffolk Ill 00 I 4 1
Rocky Mount. . . .10 00--- 1 I 1

Batteries: OBtien and Ryan; Pool
and Wclcher.

Base on balls OBrlen I; Poole I,
Struck-ou- t O'Brien I; Poole 1.
Two base hits Gray.
Attendance 710.

ERRORS ARE COSTLY.

Petersburg. Vs. May II. Errors by
Captain Busch in the filth and .ninth
Innings today allowed runner! to
cross th plate and Newport News
defeated Petersburg by the score of
I to,. I. llirsch and Hamilton both
twirled In great form.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Newport Newa 000 110 0011 7 1
Petersburg ...... 00 1 000 000 I .. 4 . 4

Batteries: Hamilton and iiaason.
Hlrsch and Tee.

COCHRAN 18 PVZZLF.

Portsmouth, Vs., May 1 1. Cochran
was a pussle to Portsmouth today and
Norfolk whitewashed the locals by
the score of I to 0. McC'leary reliev-
ed Bchaeffer after the flrst Inning and
was effective- - -

Score by Innings: R. H. E.
Norfolk . . . .WO 000 400 I 7 0
Portsmouth. .000 000 0000 4 1

Batteries: Cochran and M. Stew-
art, Mace; Bchaeffer, McC'leary and
Fiah.

A new burglar alarm designed for
outbuildings fires a blank cartridge
when an intruder touches a wire,
which ran b laid In almost any de-
sired direction.

Miss Bute "You really should give
up smoking; It affects the heart." Jack
Lover "By that reasoning I ought to
glvs up you, too." Boston Transcript.

Aa a rule we don't car to hav

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Claba W. I Pt--t
PltUburg; IS IS .SIS
Newark IS IS .soe
Chicago .., IT IS .57
Kansas City ...... 15 " IS .5X
IBrooklyn IS IS, .SSS
e4. Louis , ........ IS 14 .441
Rahimore .... . . IS . t" ,m.
Buffalo S SI .174

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

W. L. Prt.
New ftrieana SS IS .SOT
Nrmltighaaa IS IS .Ml
NashxIUs IS IS JWS
Cluutanonca IS IS .543
MrmpUi, IS IT .45
Mobile . . 15 SI .417
AUanta ...... IS IS .4
Little Rock IS SS .111

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.

- M vers - delivery, while- Dysert and
Cluhw MT. L. - Pet.

Pvteswbvrir n is xt
Newport News .11 IS .614
Kaiffolk IS IS M
PortumoaUi IS II .474
Norfolk IS II .474
Rocky Mount .,..10 .ft .455

f

; ; HELPS TIGERS

Yankees. Beaten By Two Runs

Cleveland Defeats Boston;
r Athletics Lose

(Br 4hs aaaiftatU Fnm).

daring on the bases helped Detroit
defeat New Tork, to 1, today. Hi
singlo in the third Inning sent Cove-lesk- la

home with the run that tied
the score. ' The fleet Georgian stole
second and third, but Peckinpaugh's
fine atop of Veach's bounder over sec-
ond stepped the rally. In the eighth
Cobb walked, stole second, advanc
ed on a wild pitch, and came home on
Young's single. Tyrus had four stolen
bases to his credit

Score R. K. IE
New York"... MO 000 000 1
Detroit 001 000 2 S

Keating. Caldwell and Nunamaker;
Coveieakie and Stanage.

K.LEVKN STOLEN BAMK&.

Chicago. 11a. May 1. The wlldness
of the Philadelphia ptcchers paved the
way for a I to 7 victory for Chicago
today in ths final game of the aerie.
After alvina his eighth bsse on balls
in the eighth inning, wyckon was sue
ceeded by Pennock. who allowed three

Score"'" - ft. H. B.
Philadelphia . All 010 100 7 10
Chlcasro 001 OJfr 66 t

Wyckotr, fennocx ana Hcnang;
coot. Bang, hcou ana ttcnaik.

FOSTER KNOCKED OIT.
Cleveland. O., May It. Cleveland

evened up the series with Boston,
winning 6 to S. The locals knocked
Poster from the box. but Ruth held
them safe. Joe Jackson made his
debut aa a first oasemsnNuid did very
well.

Score R. H. E.
Cleveland 100 110 00 6 10
Boston 000 000 002 I t

Hagerman and O'Neill; Foster,
Ruth and i nomas, camgan.

LENOIR TO HAVE GAMES

(Spatial U Tba Kass as OXlu.l
Lenoir, May 1. About the middle

of June Lenoir fans are going- to put
a baseball team In the Held to see
what there Is to be had In the way ot
an occasional game with their neigh
boring towns.

It is not too much to say that the
managers, never lo things by halves
and soon Lenoir will be interesting
those who wish to be Interested en
the diamond, especially those fax their
class.' The ball ground this seat
will be at Kentwood Park, which is
easy of access.

Ths Lenoir team expects to give
some of the other teams a hard race
for the championship of Western
North Carolina. For a number of
years the towa has not had a real live
baseball team, but thoee who wish to
slide bases with tbem this season will
be up against one of the cleverest and
smoothest teams in this part of the
country.

The town . needs a . ball team that
win and can play basebatl'W any anc)
all times. Watch !,enotr corns I

CLAYTON AND OAK RIDGE

(Sa(al s The Mas sad (Maartw.)
Clayton. May It. Clayton high

school defeated Oak Ridge Inst It me
here this afternoon by the score of k
to I. The game was called at the ena
of the sixth inning on account of rain,

It waa a fast and snappy game from
start to finish. Both pitchers were m

fine form, esch allowing - only fout
hlta Heck Bland, the Oak Ridge
star, was on the mound for the vlst
tors and Thompson did the twirling
for the Clayton highs.

The second game of the aeries wtil
be played tomorrow.4 Thursday after
noon, on the local diamond, and It
expected to be a hard fought gam,
ss Oak Ridge is anxious to even up for
the defeat or today.

NEWARK HITS HEARNE;
WINS FROM PITFEDS

Pittsburg. Pa.. May It. The New
ark Federals defeated Pittsburg here
tooay. T to l.

Score K. H. K.
Newark . 001 01 100 T 10 0
Plttaburr .... 000 001 01 I T 1

Moseley and Karl den: Hearn. Bar
ter and o Conner.

KITTRELL WIXS
OVER LOCI&BCRC

(Saart.l is Tna Nave aM Okaanar I

Klttrell. May 1. la a very Inter
esting game Tuesday the Klttrell team
won over the Loutsburg boys on their
homo by the score- - of I to i

The strong batting by the Klttrell
boys brought thsm in t rung in tb
first Inning.

Feature of the game was the pitch
ing of Harasa

Score: R.H.M.
Loulaburg .. .. ,. S 4 I
Klttrell .............. I I.IBatteries: - Julian and Aycock:
Barnes and Whits ker.

W1iaLtpver I have
said the pompous msn, "I owe to my- -
self." ' How aeugntrui it must bee."

so clear of Obt" Boston Transcript
Dm mnr is vu arai ansaj. assitiai.

ir
I Fashion's frroritt for mm

C.R.B00IIE

' CAROLINA LEAGUE

At Raleigh ( AahcvtUe 0; (called
sixth, rain).

At Dertiam-- O re eajsboro, raia.
At Charlotte- -M iaatou, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Boston S; Pitts tmrg T.
At Brooklyn) Sf Clnrlnaati k.
At New York 5; Chicago 1.
At rhlladciptoia Si St. Louis S.

" AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Detroit S; New York 1.
At Caovctaad 5; Boston I.
At BV Louis-- W aniil njrUHl. odd.
At Chicago S; Philadelphia T.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

At PlUsbarf S; Newark T.
At He Loaia-Hsffa- lo, cold. .

At 11l icag-o- - HaU tlnanr. cold.
At Ksnass a, rain.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

At Toronto 4: S.
At MorhfCCT Si Jwrary CHy S.
At Montreal S; Newark S.
At BaaTalo 4); PrmklrlMC 5. -

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Mmneapolls 4; SC Paul S. .

No other srticdukxl.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.

At Atlanta lr Little Rorfc
At New OrloatM 7 ; Memphis &V

At Mobile ; Chattanooga I.
At Ibrmingltasa I; Nashville t.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

At Augusta Si Macon S, (flrst
came).

At Aagwsta S; Maroa 15, (second
game, six innings, darkness)

At Savanaah St Cotasnbu 1.
At tYiarleaslosi S Albany 5.
At Culameaavll: Jaokaoavtlle S.

VIRGINIA LEAGUE.

At IXerslmrg lj Newport New S.
At INirbenowtb S; Norfolk S.
At Rocky Moajnt I; Sntlolk S, (Ive

tanliiica. rata). '

COLLEGE GAMES.

Michigan t; OorncU 0. ,
Yale T; Brown B.
Harvard S; Holy Cross 1, (lea inn-

ings).
IVtnorxoa 5; Dartaaaowth I.

to th Raletigh club. . However, since
Oooch is ineligible to Play In the
Carolina League. Manager Mack Is
negotiating with ths Little Rock crab,
of the Southern League, with a view
or sending Cooch there In exchange
of a player who can play In this
league. -

Oooch says that h Is sure he would
have) made good with the Minneapolis
club If Rondeau had not been return-
ed by the Senatora. With Rondeau to
beat. Lee figured that he didn't havs
a "chance to stick with tba Millers.
Th Oxford boy states that he went
very good In the practice games, had
no trouble in hitting that old pill and
was abla to get eight homers. Hs
thinks, however, that It Is a mistake
tbout him having participated in as
many aa 14 gamea while la the Amer
ican Association.

ANOTHER TITLE FOR
FILM ORE K. ROBESON

(Br Mm liiirlmi Fraail.
r New York, May 11. Kit more K
Robeaon, of Rochester, N. T., repre
senting Pawling School. New York.
won the Eastern Interacholastlc golf
championship today la the flnal round
of 14 holes, defeating Simon Dean, of
Rome, Oa, and Lawrwnoevllle School.
N. J., by I up and I to play on the
links of the Wykagyl Country. Club.
near new Koeneila

A few weeks sgo Robeson won the
North and South golf championship,
beating a high claaa field of well
known players at Pinehurst. N. C.
and today hs played almost faultlessly.

VOGUE
Shirts

Plain strip, fancy stripes,

self --patterns, ftfrcs and

plain stripes, and sport

Jurts erery kind of pattern

and every faihionabla color

that's tne story of the
VOGUE SHIRTS!

Wbea yon meet a nan with

a good looking, snappy shirt

thai fits, it's dollars to doogb

nuts it's a VOGUE SHIRT.

$1 and Up

209 Fayetteville St

Former Athletic Twirler Show's

Old Time Form; Braves and
Phillies Lose

(Br tk AaaaaUaal rrawl.

. Brooklyn. N. T., Hay 1 1 Jack
Coombs won his third straight victory
and scored his sscoml successive shut-
out of the season today, when he
blanked Cincinnati I to S. Coombs
held tb visitors to Ave hits.

Score R. H. E.
Cincinnati'... 000 000 000 I 1
Brooklyn .... 404 101 1 I 1

Ames aad Clark; Coomb and
Millar.

MAMAl-- BLAMJU BRAVES.

Boston, Mass.. May II. Mamaux
held the Braves without a run today,
while Pittsburg scored seven times off
ths delivery of Ragan la five Innings.
Crutrher. who took Ragan'a place in
the Boston box. did not allow a hit in
the last four Innings.

Score R. H. E.
Boston 400 401 000 0 I 1
Pittsburg .... 100 140 000 7 10 0

Ragan, Crutcher and Oowdy; Whal-
ing; Mamaux and Gibson.

OIANTS GET MOST OP SERIES.
New Tork. May 11. New Tork

made lttwo out of three from Chi-
cago today, winning the deciding gams
of the series'! to 1- - The valtors hit
Btrnud. a New York youngster, hard.
In the ninth. Marquard went Into the
box and retired two Chicago bats-
men with the basea full. Murray's
hitting aad a great one-hand- catch
by the same played featured.

Seora R. H.'K
Chicago 001 100 000 1 10 I
New York 000 101 00 S I 1

Vaughn. Adaraa and Archer; Stroud.
Marquard and Meyers.

ONLY 17 MEX FACE GRINKR.

Philadelphia, Pa.. May II. Oriner
performed the remarkable feat In to-
day's game in which St. Louis shut
out Philadelphia, I to I, of pitching
to only twenty-seve- n batsmen In nine
Innings. Oriner was touched up for
only two singles and hs did not give a
pass, while he was given perfect sup-
port by his team-mate- s. Chalmers
waa given poor support.

Score R. H. E.
St. Louis 001 000 Oil I I 0
Phllsdelphia . 000 000 000 4 I I

Oriner and Snyder; Chalmers and
KiUlfer.

CHARLOTTE GOLF WINS
. CAROLINA CHAMPIONSHIP

Charleston.. S. C. May II. Walter
M. Paul, of Charlotte, N. C, cham-
pion of the Carol I naa In lilt, won the
Individual championship In the an-
nual tournament of the Carolina Golf
Association which opened here today.
Hla card of 171. Contestants from
North Carolina and South Carolina are
entered for play which will continue
through Saturday.

.:. NORTH C.VROLI VIAN8 U'IN.

Davtdaoa and I'nlrcnUty Marten I Gel

(Nsarlal at Tba Kaaa aad Oaa.mil
Chspel Hill, May II. O. W. Glgnll-Ha- t,

a student In Davidson College, has
been voted the winner In the Southern
Inter-Collesla- te .Prose Fiction contest.
conducted by the "Blue Pencil Club'
of the Alarms. Cnadlnn 1 it rv rra tmwn
Ity. Sam Newman, of Washington. N
C a medical student In the University
of North Carolina, was voted the hon
or of having produced the second best
piece of Action submitted.

The contest was participated In by
contestants from flvs Southern col
leges. The prise-winnin- g story will
be published In the organ of the lit-
erary fraternity. The judge of th
contest were prof. a. a. Kern, or Mill
saps College; Professor Bishop of the
I'nlvenajty of Mississippi, and Doctor
Wiggins of the University of Vlr--
gin la.

CHARITY CONFERENCE ENDS.

HrsslotM OomHmard With CaMasldcra-lio-

of Social llTsrleno.
Sr U aaaariaud I'm. I.- Baltimore, Md May II. The Nat

ional Conference of Charities and
Correction tonight concluded Mn see-sion-

here with a consideration of so
clal hygiene.

Mrs, Msrtha P. Falconer chairman
of the committee en social hygiene.
reported that one of the most Inter-
esting and hopeful developments dur-
ing me year had been the. passage
of what has come to be known aa an
Injunction and abatement law "the
most effective measure yet devoted to
Aght commercialised vice, for it puts
punitive . emphasis on the property
owners, not tne inmates. This law
is effective In eighteen States.

WILL NOT SCKPEND
CASK AGAISiST MENACE

Judge? Kays Otsratioti Is Whether Aa--
paper Has Violated

Penal Code.

Kansas City. Mo.. May II A mo
tion to continue trial of the .govern
ment'a case against publishers of the
Menace, an antl-Cathol- lc weekly pub-
lished at Aurora. Missouri, was over-
ruled by Federal Judge Arba 8. Van
Yalkenbursh here today.

Individual defendants named In the
Indictments, which charge that ob-see-ne

matter waa sent through the
mail, are Wilbur F. Phelps. Hruce M.
PhelpaT Theodore C. Walker and
Marvin Brown.' '

Attorneys for the defense asked de
lay in the trial, set for the June terra
of court In-- - Joplin, Mo., on the
grounds that It was necessary for
them to go to Rome to obtain deno- -
sttlona of the Pope, his secretary and
the keeper of the Vatican record a By
them the attorneys asserted they
would attempt t prove "thai Romaa
Catholic priests war required to take
sa oath traitorous to tb I nlted
State government and requiring
them to teach against the doctrine of
American liberty."

Judge Vaa Valkenbunrh ruled .thai
"the Roman Catholic Church is not
on trial In thia case." and that "the
question is whether the defendants
have violated the penal code."

There were more than 1 104 battle
and skirmishes during th War

to State.

104,000 Men

, Tally were credited with the bits off
the delivery or Munoa,

Ashevtlle Ab. R. H. Po. A
Bradahuw, as. 11Corbett, tb. .. 0 X

Wasem. It . . .
Dumb, lb.
Hickman, cf.
PerrltU rf. ..
Brittaln, tb. .
Jlmlnes,' c. . .
Munoa. p. . . 1

Total 17 I'll ( 1

Raleigh Ab. R. H Po. A. K.
lyaert. It . . . 1 1 1

Mack. Ib, . ...
Roberta, it--
Perkins, c. ...

Ib.
Cttrano, as. .
Farmer, cf. .
Tally, lb
Myers, p

Total . . IT I II I I

None out In sixth when gam
: stopped on account of rain.

'"Hcore by Innings It.
Ashevllle - 890 oe
Raleigh ooo ooo

, -
SUM MART; -

Sacrillc hits Hlrhman.
Base on- balls Munoa 2: Myers !..

fttrurk out Munoa t; Myers 4. . ...
Hit by bitched balls Bomb.
Stolen bases Dysert. . Roberts.-Tally. . - r
Left oa fcasea Ashevllle I ; Ra

leigh 4.
First base) on errors Raleigh 1.
Time t hour, 11 minutes.
Umpire Mr. Boyle.
Attendance 100

- RACES START TODAY

ths Marinas rrca).
New York, May It. With the

twenty-secon- d running of the Metro
politan handicap at one mile, ror
three year olds, and upward, featur
ing the eard. the eastern racing sea
son will begin at tne Btimont park
track her tomorrow. Although
thirty-seve- n entries - were made - for
this event last December, only nine
starters are named by the racing sec
retary as follows: August Belmont's
Rockvtew and Btrombol: E. B. Cas-aatt- 's

Firing Fairy; Maron Stable's
Charieston ian : L. sV Thompson's
Slumber II; 8. L. Parson's Sharp-
shooter: R. T. Wilson's Tartar: 1. W.
MesMrvya Addle M.. and J. E-- Mad-den- 's

Sam McMeekln. '

MACK STILL FIRM IN

. DECISION ABOUT BAKER

am

J

Diamond Dust.

It was a very pretty game for the
rain to break up.

Ouesa Myers. Harper. Currle. ' Olt
tings and Parnham eompoae a strong
pitoning stall.

Charlotte and Durham fans were
prevented from seeing anything that
reeemniea a oaseoaii game, via j
Pluvlus didn't even allow tbem to
start play.

Jack Harper, last year with
Greensboro and given a trial this
spring by Connie Mack, yesterday
joined the Raleigh team. Harper was
released by the Richmond club.

Manager Charles Sisson Is deter
mined to give Charlotte a winning
team Ha now announces the acoulaUi
tion of Burge, a pitcher whom he se
cured from Manager Ryan of Rocky
Mount.

It Is needless to state that Harper
will strengthen the Capitals hurling
staff. Fans who know of his work
last year should be well satisfied that
he will win many .games for ths Caro
lina Mackmen.

Arch Farmer may be given the
clean-u- p place. Archie seems able to
hit the bail solid at any rata and with
more responsibility placed upon his
shoulders It is hoped he can deliver
blngles at more opportune- - times.

When "Doc" Watson, third sacker
last year with Ashevllle. Joins the Pa
triots. Rows will have another job of
getting rid of a good Innelder, unu
he switches Edwards to first and
places '.Watson at-- tb keystone posi
tion. -

, McCoy, formerly of the Hornets and
of late a member of Kelly's Bulla has
cast hla lot with Jack Corbett'e Tour-
ists. McCoy is trying to make good
behind th plate this year and It is
very probable that Corbett will release

Red ' Roth, the big receiver.
In aa effort to tan Drove th batting

of th Capitals Manaaer Mack will
today chang his batting order. Per
kins has fallen down as a clean-u- p

man and since th plucky, little catch
er is Idle with the stick Mack thinks
a switch will do Cyrus soma good.

The Newton, Enterprise says "Her
bert M. Young, well known pitcher
and son of Dr. and Mrs. J. IL Young,
has been assigned to tho- Providence,
K. I? club of the Colonial League.
Krienda here will follow bis summer's
pitching with Interest.'"

Fans In other citiea are getting
jeajoua because all the beat games
are being played In Raleigh. Oab
says th beat way to remedy bad
gamea la to get better teama Wit h
such players as Raleigh, Ashevllle
and Oreensboro have, there's no rea
son why ths fans of the Capital City
can not see corking- gamea when the
latter two teama are hers.

.When th Raleigh club return
from Its trip to Charlotte and Ashe
vllle local fan. will see a new Inneld-
er, with the Capltala This player who
will join the club on Its return Is
licConnelL a fast tnneider who la now
with tba Athletics. With McCord on
the sick list and an outfielder oa
third. Manager Mack finds that he
can asa a good, hitting Innelder to
advantage.

'Reddy Rowe last night announced
that ha had released Buck Howard.
Innelder. and.Altman, a southpaw
twhier. Howard la a mighty good
man to let go. He has been hittlns
better thaa cither Hewell or Edwards
and Judging from his Adding la Ral-
eigh be Is eerainy a valuable maa
to have In any Infield la this league.
A It maa failed to show thex class of
other good twlrlera. - -

President Ellington yesterday re
ceived a telegram from Secretary
FarrelL of the National- - Commission.
awarding the services of Lee Oooch

three conspicuous improve-

ments.

Some Goodyear supreme '

cies can be seen at a glance.
Compare size and thickness
with the average tire. Com
pare number of fabric plies.

Prices Down
Goodyeirhanvadebabtsut'

two yean three great price
redu ctions. totaling 45 per.
cenL The last was on Feb--!
ruary lst Our matchless out-- j
put enables a value which ne
other maker can duplicate. '

Goodyears mean less trou--'

ble, less upkeep. That is proved
by our exclusive features, our j
dominant place, and the swell

ing Goodyear
tide. We urge

you to" join this

army.. Anjr
dealer will-"0 -Aar Cared

Tn supply you.

In the junjles and fields, in

our factories, etc, .
104,000

men are employed to meet the
demand for Goodyear tires.

No other tire commands

anywhere near such favor.

And this spring has shown, in

sales to dealers, an increase
of 52 per cent

Extra Values
The reason is, we fortify

our tires. We give the best
that others give, plus five ex-

clusive features. In costly

ways, employed by noone else,

we combat:
Rim-Cu-ts Insecurity
Blowouts Puncture
Loom Treads Ssaddin
And we never skimp. De
. i a .

spite ail price
reductions,
Goodyesrs

'
are better than

Fortified
ever. Lately

W.KasiCaS T1ras
wehaveadJed WHS AS- - Wnaaar

Chicago. Ills--. May II. Efforts of
Charles A. Cosniskey, owner of the
Chicago' Americana to Induce Connie
Mack, manager of - the Philadelphia
Americana to change his mind re-
garding selling "Home Run" Baker,
have proved futile, according to a
story printed here today.

Mack Is said to have repeated his
L statement that Baker would not' be

GOODTEAR
iXaMa.a) '

Tires' allowed to play with any team but
the Athletics.

HARPER TWIRLS NO-HI- T

NO-RU- N GAME FOR MILLERS

Minaeap4ls, . Minn., May
Harry Harper, the left-

Goodyear Service Stations
Tires in Stockhanded pMcher recently obtained by

the Minneapolis Association club from
s Washington, pitched a ao-hi- t, no-r- un

game against TSt. Pant today, Minnea
polis winning" to Harper struck

' oat twelve . men. walked sevea and
was charged with a balk.

P1KEVILLE FAILS TO GET

RALEIGH, N. C...
APEX, N. C.
BENSON, N. C. ....... .
CLAYTON, N. C ...... .
EDENTON, N. C . . . , . . .
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C. .
HENDERSON, N.C. .. ..
KINSTON.N.C......
LITTLETON, N. L
NORLINA, N. Cf..-.".-;.

SMITHFIELO. N.C.....
STAR, N. C. .. ........
TRENTON, N. C

.Ford Sales Co.
Auto Tire and Repair Co. .

.J. R. Harward. ,

.W. a Parrish. . ; ? J

.Luther P. Rom T

.Ford Auto Sales Co.
.Anaficid-Percnr- al Motor Co.
.Vance Cotnty Iron Works.
.LP. Tapp. -- - .

.Littleton feed and Grocery Co.

.W. A. ntfe Hardware Co. . .

.Tba Hub Garaya. .

.A. Leach At Sons, Inc. : , m

.M. W. Foacue. . .

. SINGLE HIT OFF PIPPEN

Fremont Msy 1. Pippen. for
Fremont, pitched a ao-h- it game
again Plkeville today and
eat fifteen men. defeating Plkeville in
a fast game by a score of S to I.
Whitley's home run was a feature.

6cor by Innings: - R. H. K.
Plkeville High. . 0 4 1

Fremont High. .10 Ot 1 I 1

Batteries: Davis and Purcell:
pen and- - Fridges. Game called ao

'8 J . i .


